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Mies Annie Dietner, of Formosa, 
visited friends here over Sunday.

A prominent citizen of this village 
is (,’iite il' this week with hiccoughs. 
No serious results are anticipated, 
however.

Mrs. Thomas Staples returned to 
her home in Toronto on Monday, after 
spending the past few weeks with her 
father, Mr. R. McNamara. J

Knechtel's Dollar Daf Spytials !
25 Traveller’s Sampl 

years to size 46, valu 
Your choice at less t 
of goods by yard. A)

.-SUBSCRIPTION : $2.00 In Advance. MILDMAY COUNCIL.

A meeting of the Mildmay Council 
was held last Thursday evening, at 
which all were present except Con. 
Schmidt. The minutes of last meet
ing were read and adopted.

Henry Schmidt presented an ac
count of $98 in connection with sup
plying provisions to smallpox fami
lies. The Council paid him $64 for 
his work. For similar work done ■ by 
the late D. W. Clubine, the Council 
recommended the payment of $48.^

On motion of Kramer and Miller 
Mr. S. F. Herringer was appointed 
Sanitary Inspector for 1921 at a sal
ary of 86.00. v

The Council then adjoui..ed. .

We. Fllsinger Sells Out.
Mr. Wm. Filsinger, who purchased 

the Beits farm last fall, has disposed 
lot the property to Mr. William Dahms 
who takes possession on March 16th. 
Mr. Filsinger will hold an auction 
sale of farm stock and implements 
next Monday, March 14. Mr. Dahms 
has had the Weishear farm near Bel- 
Sore rented for the past two years.

Allies Will Enforce Payment,
The British and French Government 

have decided that the only method of 
bringing Germany to her senses in 
the matter of settling her war indem
nity is to ocfcupy additional German 
territory and enforce reparation. The 
Allied troops made their advance on 
Monday, and results will be awaited 
with the greatest interest.

Mall Routé Sold.
Mr. Ira D. Dahms, who has earned 

the mail on R.R. N. 8, Mildmay, for 
the past year, has disposed of the 
tract to Richard Hotten, who starts 
the job this week. Mr. Dahms has 
been in delicate health during the past 
two months, and finds It impossible 
to continue the duties of mail courier 
He did his work well, and the patrons 
are sorry to lose him.

I Rev. Dean Ha 
friends here on Monday.

March 27th will be Easter Sunday. 
It is two weeks earlier than usual.

lues on Dollar

■ :î— I
the JOHNSTON

Clear Ray ReflectorPi
Don’t miss the

Day at Knechtel’s Fÿ4*y and Satur
day.Have been adopted as ftan- 

dard equipment on Gray Dort 
cars.

V
Miss Millie. Schurter attended th» 

millinery openings at Toronto last 

week.

X 1WZZI WHYP Mr. end Mrs. Alph. Weber, of Walk- 
on Sun-They give a wider spread and 

one-third more light than ninety 
oi all the patented

erton, yisited relatives here 
day. j resses, 14 

*15.00 
price' 

6 each.

Reduced Prices in Men’s and Boys 
Suits, Overalls, Underwear, etc., at 
Weiler Bros.

Mrs. Wm. Knechtel, of Hanover, Is 
the guest of her son, Mr. I. R. Knech
tel this week.

Herbert Stemmier is preparing to 
move to his new farm near Newton 
next Monday.

e/ ue to 
<an half 
nly.. <£<£

per dent. — — - 
lens on the market.

How About A 
Violin

TWO SIZ^S FITS ALL BULBS

$1.60 a Pair
Officially approved by the 

Ontario (Government.

neustadt.Notice About Potatoes. We have 
an order for a car of potatoes for im- 

Call us by phone 
We only 

Price 65c a

Miss Tena Sanders of Elmira is 
few days at her home

mediate shipment, 
before bringing them out. 
want a limited quantity, 
bag in tbade. Weiler Bros.For the long win

ter evenings P
We have these special 

assortments of Violins, 
Violin Case and Bow at 

$15 $1* S21
These are extra valve at 
these prices

We also carry a good 
stock of Violin supplies, 
extra bows, strings, pegs 
bridges, mutes, rosin, 
tail gut and pieces, tun
ning pipes a d Violin 
self instructors, etc.

Call and have a look at 
special assortments.

spending a

Julius Lang of Toronto, was in town 
<on business on Monday.

Mr|. J. Kunnemaii of Deemerton, 
is spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Lang.

Dan Hill has moved to town on the 
premises which he bought from Wm. 
B rummer.

On Wednesday afternoon the 
riage of Minnie, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Seim, to Mr. Fred 
Gerber, took place at St. Paul’s Evan
gelical church. Only the immediate 
relatives and friends were present. 
The bride and groom left on the after- 

train for Buffalo to spend their 
honeymoon. Congratulations.

Mr. Christian Seeburger has bought 
the residence on Main st, from lar. 
Julius Lang for the sum of $900 which
wiU be occupied by Fvcd Wm»ol. Wh«

con-
i: on

Slowly but surely prices continue to 
tall. Information gathered by the 
Prices Branch of the Department of 
Labor shows that during the month of 

decreases in the

Mr. Hartley Haskins^ of ^HamiUoiLL. PLETSCH A SON.
gray DORT GARAGE

;
Huntingfield.

January there were 
retail prices of nearly all the staple 
lines of goods.

will openThe maple syrup season 
very shortly if the present mild spell 
of weather continues.

"n^w Spring Waists going ot a Spec
ial Price at Weiler Bros.

John Mewhinney Buys Farm.
At the assignee's auction sale of 

the Wenzel farm and chattels on Mon
day afternoon, the farm was knocked 
down to Mr. John Wewhinney at $5925 
This is $1075 less than Mr. Wenzel 
paid for the place two years ago. The 
implements and horses sold at fair 
prices, but the cattle, being in very 

condition, had to be almost given 
A bull was sold for $1.00 and

mar-

Mr Jas. Stotheds of Toronto will 
ship a carload of horses from this sta
tion on Saturday next.

Auction Sale. ,
An auction sale of farm stock and 

implements will be held at Lot 15, 
Con. 3, Garrick, on Monday next, Mar. 
14th, at 1 o'clock. William Filsinger 
proprietor, John Darroch, auctioneer.

Mildmay Fire Brigade.
The annual meeting of the Mildmay 

Fire Brigade will be held in the town 
hall on Friday evening of this week 
at 8 o’clock, promptly. The village 
fire protection is a very important 
matter, and every ratepayer should be 
present at this meeting.

Found—A 1921 Auto License mar-
ker. Owner can have same
office.

The trustees of Public school No. 8, 
advertisng for a teacher

Frank Dahms is moving this week 
to his Aewly acquired fatm on the 
fourth concession.

Order your Linoleums and Rugs 
from Weiler Bros, this spring. SpecI- 
ial Prices on same.

to*begin after the Eastef holidays. noon
poor 
away.
a yearling calf at 60 cents.

Rev. G. L. Gross, of Ay ton, is as
sisting in the revival services in the 
Evangelical church here this week.

John Herman is recovering from an 
operation fir hernia, which took place 
last week at the Walkerton hospital.

.V 9

The Transfer Tax.
The proposed tax of two mills on 

the dollar for transfer of properties 
will bring in a large revenue to the 
Provincial Treasury. The largest 
transfer of real estate in this locality 
within the past year was the sale of 
the Lewis farm to Mr. B. Goetz. Un
der the proposed legislation, which is 
almost certain to become a statutory 
enactment, this would have netted the 

something near $50. The 
trans-

intends to continue the grocery
came
here for several months. ness.

Messrs. William Kunkel and Nor- 
Weiler and Miss Hilda Kunkel 

week for Sas-
Scrims 25c, at Weiler Bros.

Mr. J. W. South, a former propietor 
of the Saugeen Valley Roller Mills, 
is starting his youngest son, Mr.

business in Ur-

Oli 7 Tank Collapsed.
The large water tank, constructed 

Peter street, col-
23c

purpose leaving next 
katchewan. a few years ago on 

lapsed this week, and will have to be 
weather conditions 

made when
C. E. WENDT South, in the grocery 

angeville.A thoroughbred Jersey cow, at C. 
Waechter’s sale » Monday afternoon

The price of hogs on the Toronto repaired as soon as 
market on Tuesday was $15 per cwi. mjt A mistake was 
Prime beef cattle sold as high as *14.- thjs tank was buiid by putting a wood

en top on, and this part of the struc- 
his tare rolled and caved in.

Jeweller investi- 
of whiskey

License Inspector White is

stolen from the Express office at Car
gill. Some time between Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning the 
lock of the station door was pned 
open and the case of booze swiped. A 
suitcase was also taken by the thirsty 

and broken open but when it was 
contain nothing but clothes 

left in an empty box car near

sold for $171. 
that cattle prices have not gone entir

ely bad.
Mr Roy Wingefelder had his 

badly injured last week while engaged 
in filling his ice house, a block of ice 
fell on his toe, crushing it badly, and 
it is remarkable that no bones were

treasury
seller will bear the cost of the 
fer unless he specially stipulates that 
the buyer pays the transfer taxt

a case
50 per cwt.

Mark Bartholmey returned to 
home at Bach, Mish., after spending 
three months, the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. P. Kreitz.

foot
Moved to Rostock.

Mr. Chas. Filsinger, 
a resident of Garrick for about five 
years, has moved to a farm near 
Rostock, shipping his stock and im
plements by freight last Thursday. 
We join with their many Garrick 

wishing them abundant 
in their new home.

who has been May Abolish Statute Labor.
In order to receive the Provincial 

grant of 20 per cent, on all monies ex
pended by the local municipalities, 

of the townships will abolish 
The Carrick

FurnacesI
tirv Mr. William Meyer, who has been 

spending the past two months with re
latives here, left on Monday for his 
home at Richdale, Alta.

Carrick Council will meet on 
day, March 21st, to appoint paymas
ters and poundkeepers and to tran
sact general business.

ones 
found tobroken. many

statute labor this year.
Council is wrestling with the question 

conclusion in 
It is

it was 
at hand.

The funeral of the late Michael
Perschbacher of the 6th concession
took place last Friday to the Mildmay 
Evangelical cemetery and was attend
ed by a large concourse of relatives 

and friends.

friends inNow is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
with two or three ILjTTgXhT" TsTtwo years, 

heaters, save fuel IU3,000,000. .0neoutofX haTdB «f 
and Have comfort. I “ t
We,handle all the ■ Lther during the past year, 

makes - pipe or j Winum Macke has purchased the
pipeless - at low IU ti’ S..
nrices- I have the useful parts of it removedP 11 to his farm on the 4th concession, to

building material.

Mon- Renfrew town council has decided 
to have the total of every ratepayers 
assessment published in ^e ™te” 
list, the figures being placed after t 
names. Thus an opportunity will be 
given for everyone to scrutinize to a 
certain extent the assessment of the 
whole town, and if there ^
of discrepancy further particulars 
may be learned by looking over the 
assessment roll. There are quite a 
number in Mildmay who would hke 
to Tee the assessment figures made 
public, and the council might consider 
whether it wouldn’t be wise to start 

this year.

success and will come to some 
the matter at its next meeting, 
agreed on nearly all hand^ that if it 
were not for the difficulty under any 
other system in keeping our winter 
roads open, Statute Labor should have 
scrapped years ago. In some munici
palities the system is being continued 
but those who will work will be paid, 
and they will be assessed the same 
amount in their taxes in the fall. Car
rick has about 3500 days of roadwork, 
whch at the rate of $2 per day would 

The Provin-

New Linotype Installed.
A new Model L Linotype has been 

installed in this office during the past 
week, and a sample of its work will 
be seen in this issue. Our job depart
ment has been almost buried under 
the avalanche of work, and the install
ation of a labor saving machine was 
the only way out of the difficulty. Our 
facilities for doing all classes of prin
ting are now greatly improved.

stolen in Toronto 
valued at

F Double Oil Task lined with galvan
ized iron. WelL made and would 
make excellent Wates; tank. Price re- 
sonable. Knechtel &NKnechtel.

boasts a perfectlyMildmay now 
clean bill of health, every trace of the 
smkllpox having disappeared Any- 

visit to this village mean *7,000 n money, 
cial grant on this amount would be 
*1400. -

one can now pay a 
with absolute safety.

Lost Only Child.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Netzke, of Gow- 

the death ofanstown, are mourning 
their only child, a bright baby girl of 
seven months. The child took sick 
on Wednesday of last week with 
bronchitis, and although it was well 
cared for, it succumbed on Friday ev
ening. The remains were brought to 
Mildmay on Monday and interred m 
Evangelical cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Netzke have the sympathy of all 
their friends.

of the 10thMr. Conrad Russman
took three wagon-loads 

home near Lis- 
The balance of

be use as -concession

rîïsrJMSsyssa
take his place until he recovers.

The trial of the Wingham jeweller 
on the charge of shooting his friend 
and neighbor, a butcher ™™d Lout tt 
came off last Thursday. He was dis 
charged, as it was proved by the evi
dence that the shooting was done in 
mistake, and not with intent.

newWe also have a 
goed supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps-

towel on Tuesday. . ,,
his effects will be shipped by freight. 0

Constable -Briggs of Walkertoj^was 
in town this week looking up evidence 
in connection with an alleged violation 
of the O. T. A. There did not appear 
to be much ground to the charge, so 
the matter has been dropped.

/

Power Farming.
On Monday afternoon, April 4th, a 

very interesting and^ instructive ad
dress will be given in the Town Hall, 
Mildmay, on the subject of “Power 
Farming”. The lecturer is a power 
farming expert and a graduate of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, and is 
therefore well able to talk on the sub
ject The lecture will be illustrated 
by moving pictures, showing many 

interesting and entertaining 
is invited to

F. J. ARNOLD Mr. W. G. Liesemer, of Didsbury,
Alberta, in renewing his subscription, 
writes as follows:—The weather with 
us this winter has been most beautiful 

thorobred stock sale at Walker- L:ftrs bave been running practically a 
March 1st, under the auspices winter and at the present time

Breeders’ Association, having nice Bpring weather, although 
was not as successful as is usually the thjng8 may change as i rave seen 1 

case There were many splendid am- 3Q (|egrcL,s below zero in March. Bu 
mais offered, but the prevailing prices sinesa haa been very quiet during the
were much lower than formerly. winter owing to the heavy drop on the

Tis.

week. The advent of the mild spr K to the price reductions.
weather took away the deigh i g member me kindly to the Old Bruce Temt,erance
threatened to break up « 1 H q{ Boya and you may tell them I still 0ntario are organizing for the
mill ponds. fio"v Tr mmijlvTn now. have fond recollections of the old endum vote that Is to be held on April
„ur citizens have their supply m n igth, and a gigantic campaign is being

e***M*M ■****■ HiU; wh0 „ employed on _______________________ prepaid for. So far there has been

5 A"S5ssr“ 5 sEFEHi. «
M 1, will pay you to get acquaint- W “Twednesiy of'last week, «ill got Bccker_In St. Joseph’s Hospital, to be used has been ^ded upon. 
M cd with my store andmy p,.c- on time ago and 1 GueIph 0n March 4th, to Mr. and The wording on the ballot is as
* V. the bone set in nécessita- Mrs-V.my Becker, a daughter. '-s^ShaiMhe ,m,;ortatmn and^he

fâ means lotv. r puces 1er yon ting the amputation of the dig Zcttler—In. Carrick, on Feb. 26ht, to ^ yinJe be forbidden?" The ques-
jf( Al.o a full lme of fresh and * second joint. Mr. and Mrs. George H. Zcttler, a tion ja repeated twice with ‘yes’ and

-m U-U meat, and “tori- * Mr g. Harron brought a mixed daughter. in the margin. A cross is put
» T-TdchreTe wieners and fivei * load of stock to Mildmay to seR by g ieImacher_In Carrick, on March begide the answer favored by the vot-

, * public auction on Saturday afternoon P5th] t0 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spiel- er The voters’ list used will be that
* llie-.est cash prices for hides. His cattle were in good shape but they macher, a daughter. - used in 1919, and will be revised in cl-
6 Phô..6 62 * were somewhat slow of sale, and did ,, , „ ,tal Toronto ties and towns. The voter must have

! 5 S3St«Hl°to ï^ito^eMtyts
5***ME.W****** find r.ny buyers. a daughter.
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I
we are

Plumbing ton on 
of the BruceTinsmitbimg

Furnace Work

1 I

XKapok Mattresses
very

LOCAL g. T. R. T1MB TABLE. Every person
No admission fee will

j:*ys.
this lecture, 
be charged..7.17

11.35
somewhat

Afternoon train .southbound v
Night train, northbound .......

lie" The Referendum.
,4.10 justr eceived a large stock of Beds, Springs, and 

Kapok Mattresses, which we will sell at greatly re
duced Prices. There Is nothing more comfortable and 

famous Coll Springs and 
Call In and secure one and have

workers throughout 
refer-9.10

Æ

I sanitary than one of our 
d KAPOK Matresses. 
r, some comfort.

r

J. F. SCHUETT
■.FURNITURE DEALER AND UNDERTAKER 

Store phone 8J

51
Residence phone 51
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